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EVERY

BY II. B.
Market Square, Penna.

TERMS OP Sl'BJ
TWO HOLLARS per annum to be r'' Mf yenr-!-

in n'lvanca. NorrR discontinued until all arrearages
repaid. xO

Three Copies to one sdrtre S 0

s,v, do. do. .... 100
Fifteen do. do. .... SUO

Five dollar III advance will pay fot three year's sub

sriintion to lire American.
, oiliim-li-r- s will plenne net ni our A rents, nnd frank

subscription money. Tlicy ie pcinnt
.i to do Ihii under the Pott orl.ee Law.

IEI1JII OF A D V

Vine Snenrc of 12 lines1 3 tunes, SI On

insertion, ... asi'.vcry subsequent
)!,e8fiiuie, 3 months, n mi

6 IHI-"?ix IllimUlS,
8 IHIvnf year.

n.,.iM, 5 Curds or Five lines, per nnninn, a eu

xim-i- i nits and olhers. dve tisng by the year,
with the privilFRCof insei ling different

weekly. .. '0
IV Lurgci as per agreement.

JOB Pn IN TING.
We hnve connected with r establishment a well

lerted JOB OK KICK, whifll will enable us to execute
in the mutest sl)le, every vaiiety of limiting.

AT
PA.

Business attended la in tho Counties of Nor
Union, Montour and

Columbia.
in :

M,m H Tvson. rhss. 1.1111.011.. r....
Vomers Snodiirass, i.i Smith k Co.

"ITS informs the ritizehs of

fe, of Lower Augusta township and the pub-

lic generally, that he has the Store
lately kept" by Isaac Martz, in Lower Augusta
township near Emcrieh's Tavern, and has just
opened a splendid stock of

Tali and
His stork consists of Cloths,

all kinds, linen, cotton and Worsted.
Also, Calicoes, Ginghams, Lawns, Mousselinc

Do Laines and all kinds of Ladies Dross Goods.

Hardware, of va-

rious styles and patterns.
Also, an assortment of Clothing

of all Boots and Shoes, 7ats and

Cups. H4I.T FISH. Sec, and a variety of
other articles such as are suitable to the trade,

all or which will be sold at the lowest prices.

r&?" Country produce taken in exchange at
the highest market prices.

Lower Augusta twp., October 10, 1857. tf.

Imioiitcu ssn Wholes Aim Peaieb ik
S A. Ij T ,

134 South Wharves, Pa.
ASIITON FINE. GKOUND.
Ashlon and Star Milts Dairy assorted sizes, con-

stantly on hand and for sale in lota to suit the

trade.
N. B. Orders solicited.
March 13, 1858. 6m

pwilII.-- S Grease is to the notice of
JL Livery Stable keepers, Ac., as

being St i'Kiiioii to anything of the kind ever in-

troduced. As it does not gum upon the axles
is much more durable, and is not alTcctcd by

he weather, remaining the same in summer af
in winter, and put up in tin canisters at !17 and

75 rents, for sale by A. W. FlSHEK.
March 14,18.")7.

ru i l t, Hita i :ivrb vs i o x s ,

N.
yj. 12 Xorth Wharves,

100,000 lbs. Dried Apples,
3,000 bushels Pea Nuts,
6110 barrels Green Apples,
600 boxes Oranges,
200 luxes Lemons,
2,000 bushels Potatoes,
1,000 bushels Banns,

. 100 doz. Pickles,
Also Raisins. Figs, Prunes, cVc., in stor ard

for sale at the lowest prices.
April 10. 1858. ly

MILL
TJHE subscribers announce to tho
A jiuliiic, that their new Steam Flourimr Mill

in this place, has been and will go

into operation on Monday the 31st day of Au-

gust, iust.
Having engaged a competent and .careful

Miller, they trust they will be able, with all the
modern adopted in their mill, to

liive entire satisfaction to all who may favor them

with their custom.
SNYDER. KIN EH ART &

Hunbury, August 29, 1857 tf

Successor to
J O. CAMPHEaX & CO , AND L. C. IVES,

No. 15 North
IN FRUIT AND

No. 4 North Wharves, 4th door
Market street,
Oranges, Apples, Dried Fruits Butter,
Lemons, Onions, Mercer Potatoes, Cheese
Haisins, Tomatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Beans,
Tea Nuts, Peaches, Cranberries Kggs, &c.

Orheis for Shipping put up with care and dis-

patch.
1? GOODS sold on for Farmer

rin.l Dealers.
1857.

The $10 and $15 Single and Double

A N AGENCY for the sale of these Sewing
Machines can be secured on liberal term for

the County of No one need
apply without capital sufficient to conduct the
business properly and who cannot bring refer-

ences as to reliability and capacity. A personal
will be necessary.

The peculiar of these Machines for
all purposes of Family Sewing, will, where ever
they are oflercd for sale command a ready and
unlimited demand.

4
6. E. Corner of 6th and Arch Sts., Plnladel'a.

August 15, 1857. tf

Deeds, Bonds, Warrants
Summons,

Justices' and Constables'
l'ee Bills, &e--, Ac, can be had by at
Ihia ollice,

of various kinds, Lobsters,
Ac, just received and for sale

toih lerot; .Store ef . A. W. FISHER,
"ii'ii'ir, Aujnt 1, ISJ.

Ml
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MASSER,
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CRIPTION.

CLUB9:

vttrrti'ontniniiiK

EHTISIKG.

Advertisements,

ATTORNEY LAW,
PCNBURT,

ImmberlanJ, Lycoming

References Philadelphia

3STE"W" STORE.
ELIAS EMEHICII,

ESPECTFULLY

purchased

Winter GOODS.
Cassimercs, Cassi-nrtts-

GUOCEKIES, Quccnswaro

Heady-Mad- e

descriptions.

Philadelphia,
LIVERPOOL

IATE.T WHEW. CJUE1SE.
recommrnded

Wagoners,

HKI.l.lNCS,
Philadelphia.

iuNBURY STEAlvrrLOURINQ
respectfully

completed,

improvement'

HARRISON.

GXLBEPT

(Formerly Wharves.)
t)EALER PRODUCE, VE-

GETABLES,
Philadelphia.

commission

OetobcrSt,

Threaded Empire Family Sewing;
Machines.

Northumberland.

application
adaptation

JOHNSON GOOD4LL.

IHVIXKS! IlkViXKS!

BLANK Commitments,
Mortgages,

Executions,
applying

PICKLES

(Driptal oetrjh

For the Sunbury Amcrieon.

THE SCOLD.

She gives no pcaco from morn 'till night,
She is to happiness a blight :

Ller tongue's the string that wounds tho
nenrt,

Its venom poins with keenest smart ;

Her cavils vilo all love congeal,
A nd sour tho sauce of ev'ry meal ;

She drives all pleasures from her hearth,
And gives no comfort on the earth.
She lives a lifo of wrath and ire,
Men flee from her as from a fire,
Or meet her but to wngo a war
Of strife and words and vexing tore.
Torments on earth her tnunts inspire,
ller hateful sphere few need desire.
She lives her lime I do allow,
But dies at last no one cares how.

E. Q.

Select Calc.

RETRIBUTION.
BY TMK AUTHOR OF "THE tlKIR 10 ASHLEY.

ciiaptfk u.

HANDS KT HEARTS.

it was a terrible misfortune. Independent
of the melancholy loss of the child, indepen-
dent of ihe non recovery of his body, it was a
docp misfortune in n pecuniary point of view.
With her son's death nearly nil iho fortune
of Mrs. Yorko passed from her, and her in-

come in future would be reduced to extreme-
ly narrow limits, ller twn pension, as the
widow of Colonel fcherriugton, hod left her
at her second marriage ; and her daughter's
pension had ceased at tho ago of eighteen,
because she was Dot then in India. Some-
thing like a hundred and fifty pouuds a year
she would have, a'l told just enough, as she
groaned, to starve upon, ller grief was in-

deed pitiable. She persisted in attributing
all tho blame of the child's death to the
dnughter, she treated her with tiukitidness,
could not endure the sight of her, and when
she did sec her it was to burst into sobs uud
reproaches.

"I should not bear it," observed Mr. Yorko
one day, to Elizabeth.

"Js it just?'' returned Klizubcth, in a pas-
sionate tone to appeal. "When 1 saw him
to the door of the college, how could I itnn.
pine that it was only to blind me that he
would disobediently run to the canal the mo-
ment I was out of sight ? Is it just of mum-ma?- ''

"Xo very unjust. I say I 6h3uld emanci-
pate myself."

"I cannot live this life. It makes mo so
wretched that I sometimes begin to doubt
whether I am not really guilty. 1 will go out
as governess, rather than bear it."

"Why not say as housemaid ?" sarcastical-
ly returned Mr. Y'orke : "as fit as tho other
for Colonel Sherrington's daughter. Let mo
emancipate you, Elizabeth."

Sho cast at him a rapid glance. Tho hour
was coma that she expected sometimes
doubted if she had not dreaded.

"You cannot be ignorant of my feelings,"
ho resumed, "or why have stayed here in
this pluce, which 1 hato. Yon must know
that I love you passionately far more pas-
sionately than ho did. Elizabeth."

"Who?" she exclaimed, with a rush con-
scious color.

"Janson. As if you did not know."
" Why do you bring up danson !" she said

"What is Janson to tue t"
"Elizabeth, you will be my wife ? Do not

refuse," ho impetuously otided. "I have
sworn that if you are uot mine you shall nev-
er be another's.

"Mr. Yorko 1"

"I cannot live without you. I love you too
passionately for my own peace. Elizabeth
jo i must ba mine."

What was she to answer? She did not
know. A conflict was at work within her.
She likpd Mr. Yorke, what she knew of him,
which was but little ; but she lored Edward
Janson. 13ut ho was poor nnd Mr. Yorke
was rich.

"Give mo till and yon shall
have an answer," sho said to him. This has
come upon me suddenly."

"Very well. Iteincmber, Elizabeth, that
during the suspense I shall neither eat nor
sleep ; shall huve ueither peace nor rest, llo
my wife, and your duys bhull be u dream of
love."

"A dream of love 1" she bitterly repeated
as be left her. "i'or him, perhaps ; uot for
me."

She remained in her room till eveuing,
communing with herself, and then sho sought
M rs. Yorke, saying she wished to consult her.

"I am uot worth consulting now," was the
querulous auswer. "My spirits are gone, my
heart is broken."

"Mr. Yorke wants nfe to marry him."
"Mr. Y'orke 1" returned her mother, some-

what aroused. "Has ho asked you ?''
"Yes
"Then you are more lucky than you de-

serve."
"I do not know whether to accept or reject

hi oi."
"Reject him!" fiercely interposed Mrs.

Yorke; 'you are out or your souses. With
his liue fortune, his position, his amiability "

"Is he amiable?" asked Elizabeth. "Jle
puzzles me at times."

"What puzzles you ?"
"His words. 1 don't understand them.

And the expression of his countenance."
"JIad you not better set up for a phrenol-

ogistor whatever they call the charlatans
who prettud to read faces ?" sarcastically re-

torted Mrs. Yorke.
"Mamma, listen. If I do accept him it will

be because I am unhappy here."
"Tray, why should there ba on 'if io the

matter at all? Why should you hesitate, or
thiuk of rejecting him ?"

"Because I do not lore bim," answered
Elizabeth, in a low tone. "I like Mr. Yorke,
but it requires more than liking to marry a
man or ought to."

"Oh, if you are going to run on about ro-
mance aud sentimeut, do not understand it,"
returned Mrs. Yorke. "I never did mora
than 'liks' my two husbands, yet I was happy
with them. My love was wasted on somebo-
dy else when I wag almost a child."

"Was it ?" cried Elizabeth, eagerly.
"It was i aud was over and Uoua with be-fo-

I married, and I did not make the less
good wife. It is so with ninety-nio- e women
out or every hundred, and their wedded lives
are all the happier for their early romance be-
ing over. Romance and reality do not work
well' together, Elizabeth. You ar inexperi-
enced, child."

She was beginning to thiak io.

' I give yon my advice, Elizabeth, nnd 1

give it for your happiness j marry Mr. Y'orke
and bo thankful ; reject him, and pass your
after life in repining, in self reproach at your
own ft lly."

Mr. Yorke received the answer lie wish-
ed for. They wero to be married in
England, in autumn, but the preparations
were at once commenced. They both wished
Mrs. Yorke to go home immediately, but sho
would not ; perhaps some vague hope of re-

covering, even yet, the child's body, chained
her to tho place. Tho last week in August
was fixed for their departure, and August at
length came in.

The fishing-boat- s began to retnrn from Ice-
land, laden with their spoil ; by twos, by
threes, by little fleets of them, by ono. At
length all were in save two, the Belle lleleno
and the Rushing Water. These two delayed
much, and a report got abont, nobody knew
how, for it was certainly without fouudution,
that the Rushing Water was wrecked. Miss
Sherrington, in spite of herstlf nnd her be-

trothal, heard the evil fear with a sickeuing
heart, and looked out for it in secret more
yearningly than any one.

Or than any, save one ; for, if her anxiety
was jr. at, what was it compared with that of '

poor Mrs. Janson ? Onedny.it was on a Fri- -

d.iy, Thereso had pone to the t to ;
i

purchase the usnal fust day's dinner, when in ;

the midst of her squolly burgnining with the
fish vender, news flow about tho market that '

one of tho two missing boats was signalled
it was thought to be the Rushing Water.
Dashing the disputed Gsh back on tho wo
man's board, awuy went Thorese to her mis- -

tress, and without nrcnmlocution announced
that the Uushiog Wuler wus making the bur- -

bor. j

Mrs. Janson went down to tho po:t. The
boat was in, and being moored to the side
I. a Bello Helens. She asked tho crew news j

of the Hushing Wnler, but they had uots-ie-

her on tho passage home. Yet tin- - Hushing
Water hud been ono of the first boats to leave
Iceland.

Disheartening news '. As Mrs. Sunson went
back again, with a heavy step, sho encounter-
ed Miss Sherrington. j

'Young lady, go homo nnd pray," she snnl,
in her abrupt, stern manner; "pray tliut jou
may uot have caused his death us well as his
misery. Stay upon yonr knees until lluuvon
shall be pleased to hear you, as I am going

'
to do. There is little hope now."

"I heard the Rushing Water had come in
this morning," faltered Miss Sherrington.

' So did 1, but it proves to be the llelelie ;

and the Hushing Water left Iceland days be-

fore her."
Sho passed on with her palo severe face,

and Elizabeth Sherrington continued on her
way.

Tho days went on. five or six of thorn.
Mrs. lorUe and Miss Sherrington were sit-

ting in the twilight, the latter expecting Mr.
Yorke, whom she was trying, with all her
might and main, to like better, as a dutiful
bride elect should, when one of tho servants
came in, and said a gentleman wub asking to
sece her.

"Me! To see mo 1" dematided Elizabeth.
"A gentleman-sailor- , miss. I think it is

Mr. Janson. He says will yon allow bim a
minutes conversation 1"

"Ob, mamma!" she uttered. "Mr. Jan-
son 1 Theu the Rushing Water most be sale
in."

Mrs. Y'orke mado somo indictinct reply.
Her thoughts were buried in other things.
What, to her, was the safety of the Hushing
Water?

Elizabeth passed through the onte-roor- a

and entered the ono where he had been showu
He was in his sailor's attire, his gluzed hat in
his hand, looking, or Elizabeth thonght so,
handsomer thau ever.

"Then you ore in safety !" sho exclaimed,
grasping his baud in her agitated thankful- -

uess, perhaps for his mother's suko, but for- -

getful, at the moment, of Mr. Yorke nnd the
whole world. "We huve been couutiug you
as among the lost."

"Our homeward voyage has been bad, per-
ilous, unlucky altogether, save that we have
ultimately arrived. Miss Sherrington, 1 hear
that you have been mourning Henry as
dead."

"Yes, yes. Oh, yes !"
"He is safe. He has been with os."
She did not scream ; she suppressed it.

Then she thought that she must be dreaming
or that sho was.
"He got into somo trouble, fell into the

water, and was ufruid to go homo," proceeded
Mr. Janson. "That mischievous imp, i'uul,
encountered him in his wet plight, brought
bim on board, coiled him up under some sails
and rope, and four hours ultpr wo
left port Master Harry camo out. 1 wished
the captain to put buck, but he laughed at
nie : so he had to go with us, and I have ta-

ken care of bim. Paul says Harry bribed
Liin with a five franc piece, three for himself,
and two to give to a messenger to take word
to his mother where be had gone ; but iiuce
I landed, an hour ago, 1 have heard that you
and Mrs. Yorke thought him dead, therefore
no message could huve been brought you. I
thought it well to ask to see you, that the
news may be broken to Mrs. Yorke."

"Obi how Bhall wo ever thank you?'' she
ottered, attributing all the good to Mr. Jan-
son, in her confused feelings of joy. "Where
is. Harry ?"

"Waiting just inside the cafe at the next
door until 1 tend for bim, and beiug made a
lion of."

Miss Sherrington went into the drawing-room- ,
which was almost dark then, and knelt

down beside her mother's chair.
"Mamma! mammal I have some joyful

news for you ! You will not faint if 1 tell it?"
"What news will ever be joyful to me

again, Elizabeth? What is the matter with
you, that you kueel in that strange manner ?

How you tremblu 1"

"Mamma suppose I hare news to tell
you about Harry ? That he is fjuud ?"

"Is it? is it?" excitedly uttered Mrs.
Yorke.

ltl She was thinking of the dead Harry
not the living one.

"Not 'it,' mamma, llo. Could you bear
for me to tell yon that ho is in life safe
well ?"

"Elizabeth, what do you mean ?" faintly
uttered Mrs. Yorke.

"Ho is, ho is. Dearest mamma, he has
been out with Mr. Janson in tho Hushing
Water."

She did not continue. For the door Lad
opened and a happy lad stood peeping in, in
a nondescript attire, composed partly of Lis
own things, partly of Paul's. Ho was
browned with the sea air, taller than before,
and his fair curls were wild and entangled.
With a cry he Hew Into his mother' arms,
aud the sobbed upon his neck aud kissed his
pretty face and hi untidy hair, and strained
bim to her a if aha could never lot aim go
again.

"Mn. Yorke, will you forgive my saying
that I think you wiil find him a more dutiful

oy than ba used to be ?" (aid Mr. Jansou,
vbo bad followed bim iu. "He has bad to
roojh it, and be nv knows the value; tf a

happy homo nnd a mother's lovo. I have
taken upon myself to discipline him, too ; I
have kept him from tho gnilorp, so fur as wbr
practicable, and rend him lessons on his
faults, and I believe you will find him changed
for the better."

"Oh yes, indeed, mamma," sobbed the lad,
"1 know now how naughty I wa?, and I will
try and never gricvo you and Elizabeth
again."

"Mr. Janson," cried tho mother, rifing and
speaking in impassioned tones, ' how can I

reward you for the joy that you have brought
me this night? If you asked me for my lifo

in repnymcut, I almost thiuk it should be
yours."

Sho left the room as she spoke, ansion- - to
be alone, and Harry followed her. Miss
Sherrington was lost in thought.

"Philip Anson was lipid to it. to this day,
that Hntry was saved," sho exclaimed. "Ho
persisted in doclaring that ho saw him "Tier
Harry -- crumbled out of the water."

"And now thot my task is done. 1 have
only to take my leave," observed Mr. Jan
son, holding out his bund. "This house ns
an interdicted placo to me before I left ; I
conclude that it is so still."

Miss Sherrington put her hand in his, and
burst into teors.

Ho held it, nnd looked at her. "Elizabeth,
what do those tears mean ? That you bate
mo. as you did before?'1

"1 never hated you. It was tho contrary.
I am very miserable."

"I went this voyage," ho whispered, "slri-- !

ving to hate, or rather, to forget you. I
come from it, loving you more than ever.

Tho chiM's being on lunrd was again: t my
project; how, when I constantly saw him,
could 1 forget you ? My dearest, why should
wo separate ?"' ho added, straining her (o bis
heart. "Let it be hot ween us as it once was.
Your mother has said she would give mo a
reward, even to her own l.l'o ; let me nsk "her
to give me you "

"Jt limy uot be," sho gasped, struggling
to release herself from him. "It "

"Not just jet can I marry," he interrupted,
"Tor the only position 1 could ut present
offer would not "

"Edward, pray hear me," sho said, in a
broken voice, as she drew away from him.
"You know not what you ask. 1 utn proni- -

ised to another."
"To another !''
"And in less than n month I shall be his

wiTo," she continued, too agitated to weigh
her worJ?, "nnd I lovo you and not him. lo
you wonder that 1 am miserable? There;
now that you have the avowal, let us part
forever."

"Who is this?"
"Mr. Y'orke."
There wa3 n gloomy pause. "Must you

fulfill the contract ? Can you cot give him
up for me ?"

She shook her hertd. "I should only ham-
per yon. 1 nm not lit to bo m poor man's

ife. No, 1 havo deliberately entered upon
1t, und matters have been advanced too far
to be broken oil' now. Forgive nie, Edward,
forgive mo all. We must forget each other !"

"Oh, Elizabeth, must this be the coding?"
"Yes," sho answered, the tears raining

from her eyes nnd her heart aching with
paiu. "I wish it had been dill'ereut, but cir-
cumstances aro against us. Farewell, Ed-
ward ; if ever we meet again, it must bo as
strangers. "Not so," sho hastily udded, as
he drew her fucu to his for a last embrace,
' it is uot right to him. Do you not hear me
say that in a little spuce 1 t hull be his wil'o ?"

"For the Inst time," he murmured, nnd she
made but it faint resistance. "Ho ought not
to grudge it to us. Now farewell, forever !"

Mr. Janson turned to leave tho room. He
saw not that somebody drew away from the
door, and stood bolt upright, in silence,
against tho wall of the duik nute-ruom- , while
ho passed out somebody with a revengelul

i face, nnd teeth that glistened like a tiger's
Not that Mr. Yorko was of a dishonorublo
nature, or had dishonorably set himself to
listen. He had caught sotnewhut of the
scene ns ho was entering from the ante-room- ,

and surprise, doubt, und rage had chained
him there to the end. lie followed Mr. Jan-
son from the house, nnd strode ubout tho old
streets of the town till morning ; now stand-
ing under its high and ancient tower, as it
sent forth its sw et chimes on the open air,
now pacing under tho portico of thu church,
now slouching round the railings of the fa-

mous staluo in the Place tho town's pride,
and now striding oH to the port, there to
suipriso the sentinels. But he buried his
wrongs within him very great wrongs in-

deed they appeared to be, to his heated bruin
and told them not.
Little did Miss Sherrington think on tho

day of her wedding, wbeu sho gave her hand
without her heart, that the bridegroom
kneeling by her side knew just as well ns she
did that she hud no heart to give. At tho
best it was an inauspicious beginning of life,
and she felt it so ; she felt, too, that should
her futute existence bo one of retribution,
she bud ouly brought it on herself; as Mrs.
Janson hud almost predicted that night out-

side the little chapel, when shn hud
praying for the safety of the Rushing Water.

'Jo be continued...
As Ixtkrkstinu Si.avr Gask. A trial

camo off at YicUeburg, Mississippi, some Aiys
ago, that is of interest throughout the slave-holdin- g

sectiou. A man named Davenport,
charged with killing a slave was convicted of
manslaughter and sentenced to seven years'
hard labor in the peniteuliary. Tho Yicks-bur- g

117, savs :

"This was u case of somo importance to the
slaveholders. The accused was an over. eer.
and pleaded in his defence that the sluvo was
resisting his authority heu he gave tho blow
causing death. We learn that his honor
Judge Yerr, ut the instance of the State,
charged the jury to tho effect : 'That the
slave, when his life was threatened or endan-
gered by the inllictiuu of cruel aud unusual
punishment, had tho right to resist eveji the
master, and that his resistance under such
circumstances w ould be no justification to the
accused for killing bim."

Operations of thk Phii.apklpiii a Mint.
The deposits of gold at the P. S. Mint in
Philadelphia, for th month of May were, from
all sources, 83 13,400. Tho deposits of silver
for the samo timo wero $'2l)C,5l0. Tho num-

ber of old ceuts received iu exchange for the
new were equal to t3.i)70, making tho total
deposits for tho month .j3,9o0. The gold
coinage for the same timo was $338,1 riO in
ia double eaglet and 1 12, 20 1 iu gold dol'.urs,
in all S3M.471. Tbe silver coiuage was 8 0

in half dollars, ?l")9,000 in quarters, and
33,1)00 in half dimes, besides $G,"'J() iu three
cent pieces in all $2,400, 720. There wore
coined during the mouth 2,200,000 cents, of
the value of $22,000. Total number of pie-

ces of all kiuds coined during the month,
$3,845,200.

The young lady who taw a baby without
kissing it, hat acknowledged that tier frieod'a
beouet it handsomer. ,tba Iw own

a) is cell ancous.
Thirty-tw- o Ykars. V bat changes, what

improvements, whnt progress in that space
of time. In this country forests have been
hewn, cities bnilt, and the wings of onrenglu
now cover a cultivated continent, stretching
from orran to ocean, from thn lukes to the
gnlf. In no industrial department have wo
muilo gronter progress than in tho develop-
ment of our mineral resource.", and it would
at this time have been still greater, were our
manui"uelures encouraged wilh the same core
that those of Europe nre fostered. In 1820,
the first Coal was mined nnd used, and since
that time tho production has been us fol
lows

Tuns Tons.
1P20, 3ii;-- ls.30, en:,327
121, 1.073 1S1I), H0.").1I I

2,2-1- I 9.".3.H'.i!
, 6,823 I ltM2, 1.193,001

121, 0.3-1- 1H I3, 1.2;3.53'.l
34.893 I 1P4-I- , l,C3l.6fi!

j 1 .(;, 43,0-U- 1&45, 2.023.0.-i- 2

1H27, (13.431 i l1fi, 2.3 lIl.'.iHO j

. If2', 77.697 1S17, 2
j 1S29, 172.0F3 184 a, :!.llsu.23s
lf3i), 17I.7C4 1I9, 3.212.SI.G
1K31. 17fi.fi20 , 3.332,014
1H32, ;;t;3,87i lS.M, l.-tl S..M 5
1833, 4S7.7..3 1W2, 4,999,491
1534, 37C.33li lH."i3, n.Ul.'i.lol
1535, ftr,0.7:.rt 18"4, f),r- -l 7.308
1 Soil, G82.423 18.""), 6.626.288
137, 81.173 1856, 7.2.'i8.89l
li-'i- . 7.79,293 lis7, 7,Sr,s,:i isj

This is one of tho most eloquent nnd
pnges of history ever written

bright wilh the record of honest labor aud
gigantic, enterprise, and their reward.

The elements of England's greatness ore
to bo found in tho coal and iron which God
has given to her, and in her ability to use
them, as well ns His other gifts, to good
purpose. Hut Great Britain, with an area
,of coal deposit amounting to only 11,859
square miles, and a population of ubont 30,.
000,000, raises now 66,C40,450 tous. Then,
why shall not tho United States with her
13:1,132 square miles of coal, produce within
the next 20 years nn equal amount, when we
have at the present time a population of 30,-00-

000, nml in the next 20 years will have
at least ;'0,IIO(),000 ? Why will not the same
olement make os great which have made
England gre.it ? Miners' Journal.

Think of Home. The husband who, in his
moments of relaxation from tho cares of busi.
ness, allows his thoughts to revert to his
family circle, is io a measure sale from the
trials and temptations of the world. We re-

gret to believe that there are lew husbands
ho give a practical turn to such thoughts,

else there would leaGnovi:it i Bakkr, Sew-
ing Machine found in every well regulated
family. None but those who havo experien-
ced the benefits conferred by tho use of a
U hover t Bakkk Machine, can realize its
advantages.

Offices of exhibition and sale 49."
Now York ; 18 Summer street. Boston,

and 730 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
A HioiiWAYiiAN' Thrashed i.v a Girl.

As a peasaut girl, named Meline Hubert,
daughter of a small fiirmer near Curbed, was
proceeding to Essonness, a few evenings back
a man armed with n thick stick, suddenly
presented himself and summoned her to give
up here money. Pretending to be greutly
alarmed, she hustily searched her pocket and
collecting some small pieces of coin held thftn
out to tho man, who without distrust,

to take them ; but tho moment be
took tho money Meluine made a sudden
snatch at the stick, and wresting it from his
hand, dealt him so violent a blow with it
across the heael that sho felled bim to the
ground. She then gave him n sound thrash-
ing ; and in spite of his resistance, forced him
to accompany her to the Commissary of Po-

lice by whom ho was committed for trial.
A Mai.eNl'n. For the last 40 years, in

tho quiet old tumble down city of Versailles,
inhabited by decaying Legitimist families, a
lady dressed in the garb of a
stylo was known to pursue the even tenor of
her way, received into the locnl circles of aris-
tocracy, and in receipt from a noble family of
(iOOO francs annutiy. as of a sup-
pressed monastery. A I her death this week
sho turns out to be a man. The real abbess
must have died in emigration, and a swindler
of the rougher sex getting her papers has
personated her for near half a eentury. Tho
natiiB of the deceased androgyne was Count-
ess do Solege de l.ange. The matter makes
no noise ; people ouly Ehrug up their shoul-dor-

A MiRACfLors Pocket. Brigham Young,
in one of his late sermons, gives a curious
account of his travelling four hundred miles
by staije in 1839, starling wilh only $13 50 in
his pocket, lie states that every point where
he bad expences to pay, he found his pocket,
on putting bis hand into it, mysteriously and
miraculously replenished, Brother Brigham
ought to bring proof that it was his own
pocket, iu which he incerted his hand ou these
occasions, as a doubt with regard to the pro-

prietorship of the pocket would destroy the
miracle.

A Fast Yovtii On Friday last, a pack-ag- e

containing 1040, was taken from tho
office ot tho American Express Company, nt
Erio Pa. Suspicion fell upon a lad of 18,
son of an employee of tho Company, and he
was Fought for, hut found missing. The

Buffalo, N. Y., were telegraphed to,
and after a long search the young gentleman
was arrested iu the dress circle id the Metro-
politan Theatre iu that city, having, in the
meanwhile, mado several purchases in the
jewelry line. He was sent back.

Petrification. Another body, partially
petrified, was dug np from the old grave jurd
in order to deposit it i:i the Allentown Cem-
etery, on Saturday morning last. It was that
of Mrs. Mertz, wife of Mayor Daniel Meitz,
(former Prothonotary of the county.) Sho
had been buried 18 years, Tho body assum-e- d

very much the appearance of a dirty bluish
limestone, gud with the exception of the face
was in almost a perfect state of preservation.
We understand that wbeu the grave was open-
ed, tho colliu was fouud to be almost entirely
immersed in water. Allcntoun Democrat,

Pensions to Widows and Orphans. The
President of the L'uited States has promptly
signed the bill extending the provisions of
the first section of the act of 3d February,
1853, so as to continue for life to the widows
the hulf pay allowed by laid act, aud, wheie
there ire no widows, to the children under
sixteen yeart of age. Widowt receiving pen-

sion! under special actt are also iucluded in
Ljiit beueticeut measure.

A tad death took place io Roxhoroogh
Mass., lastwotk. A man, iu fall health, wat
seized wilbTa Ct of coughing and coughed up
a portion of hit lumjt ! He expired almost

Sm:rn of Biu.y Bowafoi. Bil y How-leg- s

mnde a speech at New Orleans the other
day. Having imbibed more of the "crnther
than was good for him, ho spoke of his tlipf.i-ty- ,

importance and ubility to whip tho United
Slates wilh seven men. Hero is tho docu-
ment : "I stand np here, big chief, brave
warrior. 1 kill heap your people before, 1

can do him ngnin easy j give Billy seveu good
men to follow on tho'wnr track, and ho lick
nil tho United States, scalp his father nt
Washington 1 Whoop I

Mrs. Onge in a speech nt the recent femi-

nine convention, told the story of n woman
who having secured a spouse that "nnrsed tho
baby," Ac, very accommodating averred that
"a husband was tho next best thing about n
houso to the cooking slovo."

Btni.K IX rt ni.ic Sciiooi... Tho excite-
ment in reference tn tho exclusion of the
bible from common schools, is not confined to
New York. At Duluiqno and Davenport,
Iowa, thn samo thing bus been attempted and
is partially successful,

HiiiiiiiANnr.1) Pi;oi ki.pinos:. A pnnrr of
Hegulators is odministerins "lynch law'', in
the eastern part of Florida. Thoy hunt? live
persons in and about Tampa Bay within a
month, for various offences ; in one case,
taking the criminal out of n Court-roo-

where ho wus on trial before a jury.
Tho r,a;,li.t r.cumincr snys thnt sixty per

cent, of the money raised for religious nnd
charitable purposes, is used up in "office ex-

panses" nnd in paying tho salaries of those
who collect tho money.

Mickey Freo, the Pedestrian, walked 109
Iionr3nndl0 minutes at Ncwbnrp, without
rest or sleep. His friends took him by force
from tho plank and refused to allow bim to
finish the 110 successive hours.

A fino coat may cover a fool, but never
conceals one.

Gold and silver nre, in these day?, tho most
prised and effective of all lellc-rintah- .

0 c t r g

NEVER STOP.

Lifo is wnstinr timo is flyincr,
All its sands wiil soon be run ;

Bo ye up and be ye trying.
Cease not till yonr work is dono.

Though no star its light diffuse",
And you stumble oft and full,

Never stop to rub your bruises,
Travel on in spite of all.

Onward, onward, nnd to morrow
What looks fearful to you now,

Will depart with every horror.
That o'crhnngs the mountain brow ;

Thonph your labor all amuses.
And save conflicts on you fall,

Never stop to rub jour bruises,
Travel on in spile of all.

Tho' your friends may all forsake you,
Never mind tho Eeeminu ill ;

Leaving them perhaps will make, you
Some like serpents charm to kiil j

Should the onp affection chooses.
Cause your fondest hopes to fall ;

Never stop to rub your bruises,
Travel on in spite of nil.

Hoist the sail all through the ocean,
Seems so peacefully at rest

Hoist tho sail ami wait tho motion ;

Winds nre nestling in its breast ;

Waking then new lifo infuses,
Loud the battling breezes squall.

Then, then tho bark with all her bruises.
Travels on in spite of all.

fanners' department.

WORK FOR JUNE.
The great corn crop is truly tho staff of life

of the country. Now, dur.i.g the present
month, it requires tho especial cine of the
cultivator. Let it bo thinned early, as soon
as it is out of danger from birds and worms.
Start the cultivators in at nn early day, to
clean out the rows in each direction, und go
over quickly with tho hoes to clear away tho
grass that may be starting about tho young
plants. It is desirable to have the corn laid
by hurvest ; it should never bo worked after
it shows any sign of tasseling. Every rrot
and rootlet is wanted then for tbe production
of grain, nnd to put in plow or cultivator to
cut them oil or tear them up is simply mur-
derous. If you have allowed tho grass to
dispute possession with tho corn let them
"fight it out." Tho chances will bo in favor
of tho corn ; but if you lose that you make n

crop of grass, nnd that is about us much us
such cultivation deserves ; otherwise you
make neither corn uot grass, The great rule
in corn cultivation is to work eariy uud work
quickly ; that is, beforo the corn gets larg.,
and without too long intervals between the
workings. Corn that bus been thoroughly
and qnickly worked from the start need not
be touched after it rises ubove ibu hips of an
ordinary mail.

As to the mode oT woiking, the rule is to
woik deep before planting and shallow alter,
a mere stirring of tho surface is what is want-
ed now. Pur this pnrposo tho ordinary corn
cultivator is sufficient. With the best man-

agement, however, and especially upon to-

bacco farms, tho crop will sometimes get "in
the grass," and to got it out tint plow is osoii.
lial. Every ono must judge for himself of
this emergency. Work with the mould-boar-

to the corn, throwing the earth well up, with-
out breaking the corn. A good plowing in
June thoroughly subdues the grurs, ain If
done while the corn is small, and Well done,
it does not materially injure it.

Crops of clover ami orchard grass will be
ready for harvest early in tho month. The
lit time for cultivating clover is when about
one-hal- f of the blossoms havo turned brown.
It is especially important, however with this
crop, to take time by the forelock, and if op.
porluuity and weather permit it is will to
begin earlier.

Tho succulency of clover makes it hard to
cure well, and Iron) bad curmg clover nuj
has got an which it by eo means
deserves. It is lieedless to say llial the g

requires the utmost euro uud dili-

gence to bring it to a speedy conclusion.
Cure in good swat lbs throw n lightly up, tbut
the air may penetrate, and with as little ex-

posure as may ba to the seorchintr sun.
Should ruin threaten, eveu that which is least
cured may be sufely put iuto small cocks luid

lightly up. Some persons prefer altogether
in such cocks. The leaves and finer portions
of the plants are better preserved, the stems
go through a gentle fermentation, and the
npcessarv haudlinir end exposure on an airy
day in taking it to the stack or bouse cures it
sufficiently. The principal objection to this
method it that it takes too long lime aud pre-
vents that dospach in ccttiug important jobs
off baud wbiili it very desirable.

Worlc In tho GiJcr,
Tho work of tho garden must be diligently

prosecuted during thi, month. Tho Bensonol has passed, nnd the work (rtransplanting, of keeping down tho grass, ofwntor.ng and tending, of destroying inr.cts,c c., must all br, actively prosecuted Nearlyall garden crops are now at a tender ago and

absolute
requite watching, nursing, training BilJ tba

or weeds
Pnrit beds liablo to l,'B u;.lurAby insects and young plants, shouhl be forcedforward by ,nf,lsi(1B which stimulate thagrowth nnd nre obnoxious to their eucmin(.nhharje, Procmli, t'ou .',., r. ! c

u to insure a sufficiency .'.I' plants fir tholate crops of thfao vegetables.
Peas and it cm. -- Late crops of these may

do plauted for a succession of crops.
KiHislintj Ears Corn may still ! panted

Tor lata use.
Tnmiitot. Bo sunt to secure a crop of thisvery valuable vpgetublu by transplant;,,. anextra number of plutiU "

I.imri lieum. Lima brans miv bo Etillp'anted this month if the earlier plantiu" Las
tailed.

CViii'Wf. Cucumbers may still be pl.--.tpd for table uso. For pickle?, postpone tillJuly.
Traiisplaniiny If the Season bo very dry

it is advisable to dip tho roots of the plant's:
to bo planted out iu n soft mud prepnrcd fur
tho purpose, 'lake up the plants with earn
using a garden towel for the pui ...!e ; after
transplanting, water for several days.

Celery tuny be planted' Tor early
e. The plants require much moir-lure- . and

if tho wi ather be hot and dry boards or leafy
brush should ho laid over the trenches until
they bo routed.

I'.'jy Plants. If net already done, plar.t
egg plutits ns soon ns possible.

Unions. If tho tops of onions -- row very
luxuriantly, and the bulbs do not lorm. pt
tho tops gently to one side, bendiv- - them
down to check tho flow of sap. v, very
carefully to avoid disturbing the bulb, and iii
working draw no earth to thtm.

Fruit lipnrtii.Lht. Newly planted trf.9
should bo watered during hot nnd dry weather
or a mulch of coarso litter put above their
roots.

(;rn;,r.c.itop the shoots before the bundl-
es of grapes uud train up wood fur the next
year's bearing, pinching it ofi'ut proper Itrtl

American Farmer.

Value of Buckwheat.
A luter issue of Hunt's Merchant's "r;v

ziue. in un article upon buckv, l.eat, thus
speaks of it concerning its properties ns ut
ediblo : "Considering the good qenlitii-- of
buckwheat, it is probably less n pucii.len
than nny other bread grain. Writers r n
agricultural products s"em to eschew it t

food for man. and regard it only as a mischie-
vous adulteration of wheat Hour, or os a t in.
duct of poor soil for cattle. It is of a totally
different family of plants for tho cereals, and
will flourish on sandy s which tiro
barren for other grain. It is probably th
most easily cultivated, nnd the cht'a est
bread grain in the world. It is extensive!?
cultivated, in Belgium and some pints of
France, where it forms tho basis of fo-- d f. r
tho inhabitants. Though its propprti nr.)
very different from wheat.it is, nevertheless,
quite as rich in all important compounds'
and in extremely cold weather, it is m,ro
substantial than wheat. It is, hov.ew.-- ,

and opt to dis.igrce with weak
stomachs, or persons unaccustomed to it.
By analysis, buckwheat i fee md to wheat
in glutenbut deficient in starch. By tha
addition of h quantity of oat, or In-
dian meal to buckwheat tlour, the bread is
very much improved."

Destroy them. A little hint to our farm-
ers suggested itself to our mind a day or iwn
since, und which, if acted upon, may result in
somo profit. Just about the'-- days a speci
of caterpillar, peculiar to orchards, is spin-
ning its webs over the apple trees und prepa-
ring to becomo tho pest of the farmer as well
as of tho housewife. Just now there is a
'spell of weather," and nn active boy, with n,

scrub broom can cam full wages in climbing
tho trees and destroying tho wubb in their
present half finished state. The catertiillnr.s
aro now but ubout one-thir- grown and r

of destroying them trifling, compared
with what it will have become two Week
hence. llarrisburg PaV.i Teleyrnj'h.

The Potato Disease Hfmfpv. M r. John
Kyle has applied, successfully to the euro i f
grape disease, sulphur ; nnd in his expeti.
menls with potates ho bus substituted ymVJ-- .

lime, nppliod npon tho leaves, lightly when
tho disenso makes its appearance. If
applied before this time it may fail, and if af-

ter the disease is fully developed it will ho
too l.ito. The remedy is simple, end its trial
will cost but little, cither in time or money.

m

Common Ti'RNirs may bo sown fritn thn
middle of July to the middle of August. Wo
prefer the last week in Ju'y, if tho weather
is uot too dry. Almost every farmer has
patches of rich low ground, where the yo"g
corn has been destroyed by tho we t weather
ol tho past month, and such ground is gen-

erally well suited Tor turnips, if Well

and pulverised. Or what is better "till cl. nr
up a picco of now ground, whero free from
gras and weeds, and aTter plowing or w
harrowing, sow tho seed nt thn rate of onu
pound to tho acre, ard cover with a brush
hariow.

To Destroy An is In somo gardens :!.

ants become intolerable pe-t- and olun s; i

kind of remedy has been resorted to with-

out effecting their entire 1'hey

aro soim t imps very detractive to a gaide i

and especially to (lower borders We si-- i
new remedy published, some days ol. which
wn have mislaid; but it is, simply, to VI. g
out a portion of the ground Inftej by t hem,
build the iu the excavation, and allow it t

burn for some timo. It is said to drive iln--

awny flfectuallv. If this .hill rov to do so
we are sure to be heartily thanked by ninny
for priming it. (iirmantutcn 'letcjraph

To Kil t, U'ck docks. There are many way
to exterminate this pest, but the following j

highly recommended : Let the plants grow
until when the stalks and leaves
are full of sap. Then cut off the roots witli
a strong, sharp spade, two or three ii.i hi

lolow ground, pluck off the plant with t

smart pull, and stamp the ground (irmly over
the remaining slump. It will seldom sprout
again; but if it does, it will be in so euk a
state that another application of the spudrt
will end too mutter. American Agriculturtft,

To Makr Ckai kkhs Two cups of floor.
one cup of butter, (or half Urd and half but-
ter,) twe cunt of water, two teatpoonfulls of
cream of tarter, one teaspoonful of soda, tc l
a little salt. They require only a coiuntta
kueading, aud aro vrry uic.


